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Rangeley Becomes A  Mountain Metropolis
The OquossoC'Rangeley Road Tremendously Improved
Road Exoavatie'ii at Dodge Pond
Imagine the pleasant surprise 
in store for our returning sum­
mer people when they smoothly 
roll over the broad scenic-high­
way shortly to connect the village 
of ltangeley with Oquossoc on 
the shores of the Mooselooknle- 
g untie.
The Sargent Contracting Com­
pany is cooperating with the 
State of Maine in creating for 
the residents and visitors of our 
beautiful region a real asset. By 
the first of July, construction on 
the section from Rangeley to the 
Dodge Pond bridge i» expected to 
be complete. At that time a 
•mootli temporary top will be 
put on to await the completion 
of the Oquossoc end of the road, 
according to Mr. Willey, Superin­
tendent.
Great Progress
From the beginning, local res­
idents have been surprised and 
pleased with the amount of large
and heavy equipment The Sar­
gent Company lifts put to work 
on the project. Present day meth­
ods of dirt moving are one of 
the miracles of modern techno­
logy. It is a thrill to anyone 
who has ever used a pick and 
shovel for the ten hour day to 
see. these great earth movers in 
operation. The demonstration of 
power and flexibility these behe­
moths demonstrate as they speed 
hack and forth with. 120,000 lbs. 
of rock and soil is fascinating. 
Consequently, the dispatch with 
which the construction Is being 
pursued is satisfying to resident* 
and business people anticipating 
the annual Influx of visitors to 
our region.
While the disrupted traffic and 
bumps are inconvenient for the 
present, the final result is so 
pleasant a prospect that we en­
dure with pleasure these minor 
Irritations.
Where Did You QeThat Name
HIGHLANDER 1
The naming of a newspaper 
requires serious thought. Should 
the name be witty? Should It be 
waspish? Should you emphasize 
dignity? Should you think of a 
conventional name like Post, or 
Chronical, or Dispatch? Or should 
you try to think of the commer­
cial angles? Somebody s a i d ,  
“ HIGHLANDER, that's a funny 
name for a newspaper.” We bad 
to admit, ‘ ‘It’s not the usual 
thing.” But we hope that sen­
tence can be describe the Rauge- 
ley Highlander In Its entirely, not 
just the title. What we want is
some wit, some sting, some dig­
nity, some convention, and some 
commerce. It is hoped the whole 
can be welded together into a 
reklly new and unusual creation.
Actually the choice of the name 
IT 1GHLAN DKR comes from a be­
lief that, the Rangeley Region 
needs to publicize the fact, to a 
much greater extent, that we 
live in the MOUNTAINS of Maine. 
We live in the Highlands. The 
Mountains of Maine, the phrase 
Itself has a pleasant sound. We 
are Highlanders in contra-distinc­
tion to the Lowlanders who dwell 
(Continued on Page 12)
Lions Plan Water 
Carnival, And 
Foliage Festival
At its regular bi-monthly 
meeting on Wednesday, May 15, 
the Rangeley Lakes Lions Club 
voted to sponsor two major public 
events during the 1957 season. 
The first will be a gala Fourth 
of July water carnival at Range- 
ley Village. In the planning 
stage are a fly-casting contest 
between the experts and not so 
expert and a canoe race in which 
local camps will compete.
The second is the annual two- 
day Fall Foliage Festival sched­
uled for October 5-6. The pro­
gram for this Includes the usual 
round of field activities, games 
and competitions for both young 
people and adults. And,' of 
course, an outdoor barbecue sure 
to satisfy the most sharpened 
appetite.
Rangeley Becomes A 
Mountain Metropolis 
Rangeley, our little town In the 
mountains of Maine, has grown 
up. It takes on the atmosphere 
of a large metropolitan city in at 
least one respect. Today, Range- 
ley is favored with the distinc­
tion of having two splendid news­
papers. The Rangeley Record, or 
as the radio announcers say 
‘ ‘That other network” is being- 
complimented by the entry into 
the field of a new newspaper.
The Rangeley Highlander 
The Rangeley Highlander be­
gins publication this season with 
little money but with high hopes. 
THE RANGELEY HIGHLANDER 
plans a year-round program of 
publication that includes a 12 to 
16 page weekly in the summer 
and an 8 page monthly.newspaper 
during the winter months. The 
need for a local newspaper in 
Rangeley has long been recog­
nized. Actually there are three 
groups of Rangeley people that 
have interest in the project. 
These groups are first, the peo­
ple who live in Rangeley the year 
around and want to get more 
local news during the winter. 
Second, there are those people
with local people and the com­
munity's problems. Take for ex­
ample Town Meeting. In th* 
past, it has been almost impos­
sible to find out what happened 
in Town Meeting if you did not 
attend personally. We have had 
to depend on hear-say and a few 
inches of copy in an out-of-town 
newspaper. T H E  RANGELEY 
HIGHLANDER plans to cover 
such events in a most thorough 
way. As a man remarked to “ ye 
editor” the other day, “ I am a 
newspaper man and I believe a 
newspaper should have NEWS in 
it.” Feature stories are alright 
in moderation but people read 
newspapers principally to find 
out what is going on.
THE RANGELEY HIGHLAND­
ER is designed to be a news­
paper. a hometown newspaper, 
full of the local events and gossip 
of the day. Foreign anti national 
news we will leave to the city 
dailies. We will try to cover the 
local scene.
Special Interest To 
< amp Owners
One of our pets ideas can be 
of great service to the owners 
of lodges, camps and hotels of 
the Rnngeley-Mooseiookmeguntic 
region. It is our puprpose to 
build as large a subscription listwho are so unfortunate as to be
*or^ d to, live.in some other place j ^  possible "among""the" summer
visitors to our mountains andduring the winter but who want Jo keep in contact with the do­
ings and comings and goings in 
ltangeley. The third group is 
the merchants and business peo­
ple who have often expressed 
the need of a local advertising- 
medium during the w i n t e r  
months. THE RANGELEY HIGH­
LANDER is designed to serve the 
needs of these groups Of people 
in the winter and to continue 
the service in the broadest way 
possible in the summer season.
A Home-town Newspaper 
It is a widely held viewpoint 
among newspaper men that there 
Is room for a large number of 
small home - town newspapers 
throughout t h e  United States. 
The opportunity for such papers 
Is created by the fact that the 
large city newspapers cunnot give 
satisfactory coverage to local 
events in each community. Local 
news can be adequately treated 
only by a local newspaper staffed 
by people who are acquainted
lakes. Thus the camp owner has 
every reason to expect that every 
subscriber to the HIGHLANDER 
will make an effort to return to 
the region the following season. 
Besides this he will, in all prob­
ability pass around his copy of 
the HIGHLANDER to his friends 
and neighbors. It takes little 
imagination to see the possible 
effect of this kind of a situation. 
People who visit the Rangeley 
Region are almost without ex­
ception deeply interested in the 
place where they spend their lei­
sure summer days. An old beaten- 
up dogeared copy, of the RANGE- 
LEY HIGHLANDER could b* 
more effective than the glossiest 
five color job when passed from 
the hand of a lover of mountains 
and lakes to his closest friend.
THE RANGELEY HIGHLAND­
ER respectfully solicits your co­
operation in building up the lar­
gest possible subscription list 
among your guests.
The H IG H L A N D E R  
Makes An Astounding 
Discovery!
Slowly, almost imperceptably, 
the Rangeley Region is moving 
closer to New York City. This is 
u fact. While this news is as­
tonishing to the geographer, to 
the sociologist it is nothing 
strange.
This process has been , going 
on for a long time but ir, has 
(Continued on Page 1.2)
Special Town Meeting 
Votes Expenditures
A special town meeting, held 
in the Rangeley High Stliool 
Gymnasium on Monday, May 13, 
took action on two pressing mat­
ters involving the expenditure of 
money. The first concerned the 
spending of $5,000 raised for ad­
vertising at the annual town 
meeting last March. This money 
was voted with the understanding 
that a special committee of towns 
people would administer it. How­
ever, it was discovered that 
enough people willing to serve 
on such a committee could not 
be found. It was then voted at 
an evening session of the MaMrch 
fbwn meeting to turn the money 
over to the Chamber of Com­
merce to spend. The Chamber 
of Commerce, however, declined 
to accept the $.5,000 under th* 
stipulations indicated.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
After several weeks of con­
sideration, opinion in the village 
seemed to agree: that the Cham­
ber of Commerce should hav* 
accepted the money. When Dr. 
Paul A. Fichtrier, moderator of 
the special session, called for dis­
cussion of the matter, Selectman 
E. Y. Parsons of Oquossoc read 
this motion; ‘ ‘that the $5,000 
raised at the annual town meet­
ing for advertising under* Arti­
cle 5 7 be expended under th* 
direction and by order of th* 
Chamber of Commerce for which 
service of administration the Se­
lectmen are hereby authorized 
and instru^fed to pay the Cham­
ber of Commerce a sum equal t® 
15% of the amount so expended/' 
This was seconded by It. I>. Keep. 
John Kidder Jr., asked Mr. Par- 
(Continued on Page 12)
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THE RANGELEY HIGHLANDER
Weekly in the summer and monthly in the winter. 
SUBSCRIPTION: £2.00 yearly 
TELEPHONE #5
Ownor and Publisher, Robert Win/.er Bruce 
Editor#— Summer Editions, Joanne Blythe
Winter Editions, —--------
Advertising Manager, Robert W. Bruce 
Circulation Manager, Barbara A. Bruce 
COMMITTEE OF ADVISORS
We, the undersigned, agree to serve on an advisory committee 
will help determine policy in the printing and publishing of 
year-round newspaper for the Rangeley-Oqnossoc Region 
called THF. RANGELEY HIGHLANDER.
which 
a new
to be
Walter C. Davenport 
Ronald Tunnenne 
Roger Verrill 
Joseph E. Toupin 
Vernon D. Collins 
Eric Sandstrom 
John H. Miles
Page Sharp 
E. D. Grant 
Vance Oakes 
A. L. Hodgkins 
John Kidder Jr. 
Edward DeMar 
Hazen Morton
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE RANGELEY HIGHLANDER
N A M E ................................................. ................................................
ADDRESS .................................................................... .......  • •
C I T Y ...................................... STATE
Amount enclosed £ ....................
18 WEEK INTRODUCTORY OFFER ..................... . . . ‘CHECK Q
12 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION ........................................CHECK Q
We are offering a special 13 week 
introductory subscription for £1.00.
Regular yearly rate £2.00, This includes from II to 13 copies 
during the months of June, July and August according to th© 
needs of the season, (196T summer season, 13 copies). And, 
during the winter season one copy per month for September, 
October, November, December, January, February, March, April 
and May.
Discovery:
(Continued From Page 1)
passed almost unnoticed by the 
average resident of the Rangeley 
Region.
Yes, we realize that piece by 
piece four-lane highways and 
turnpike's have taken the place 
of bits of roads between here 
and the largest city in the world. 
But the accumulative effect of 
this gradual process is not so 
well recognized.
Town Meeting:
(Continue l From Page 1)
sons if this was a voted in the 
March town meeting, with all 
bills going through the town 
office. Mr. Parsons replied, 
“ Yes,” Mr. Kidder asked if the 
Chamber of Commerce would ac­
cept. The President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Bar­
ter, replied that, “ the Chamber 
would be most happy to accept 
under these conditions.”  A writ­
ten ballot was then taken. Fifty- 
nine votes were cast, 54 in favor 
of the motion and five against.
The problem of storing and 
maintaining the town’s machinery 
and trucks has been discussed 
for some time. Another article 
on the Special Town Meeting war­
rant raised this question. Two 
properties were offered for con­
sideration, the building of the 
Central Repair Shop for $7,500 
including land, buildings and 
grease rack, and ahe garage and 
repair shop of the D. C. Morton
Inc. for $8,000. The Morton build­
ing was purchased by a vote or 
47 to 9.
A Significant Event
This spring, there oecured an j 
event that has large meaning for ! 
the Mountains of Maine. On or j 
about the 15 of May, a bit of | 
four-lane highway connecting to | 
Route 128 was opeued to traffic. ' 
This was the last link in the line : 
between Augusta and New York i 
City. Within 85 miles of Range- j 
ley Village it is now possible to ! 
get on a super-highway by pass­
ing all cities, upon which you 
can travel at an average speed 
approaching 60 miles an hour 
clear into the Holland Tunnel. 
This reporter heard a man in 
a filling station in Lewiston say 
recently that he had driven to 
New York City from Lewiston 
in six and one half hours. He 
was probably speeding but thi  ^
•hows what such roads make pos­
sible. Give him another hour 
and you have a possible time of 
nine and a half hours from 
Rangeley. Actually Rangeley now 
lies well within a good hard day’s 
drive of probably 25,000,000 peo­
ple. Have we properly considered 
this fact? Have we told people 
about it? The answer we fear 
Is negative. Think It over.
SUBSCRIBE 
to the
RANGELEY
HIGHLANDER
13 weeks $1.00 
1 year $2.00
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SUBSCRIPTION  
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ADVERTISING RATES
T H E  R A N G E L E Y  H I G H L A N D E R
Rates Effective June 1st., 1957
PHONE 65
BASIC TRANSIENT RATE: v
95c per column inch. No (“ash discount. Terms, one week.
SEASONAL RATE:
Advertisers inserting display copy in each weekly Issue for 
the summer season or each monthly issue for the winter 
, season is entitled to a 5%  discount refund at the end of
the season. Terms, payment in one week.
SEASONAL CONTRACT RATE:
Any advertiser contracting for display insertions for either 
the summer period of weekly issues or for the winter period 
of monthly issues and PAYING IN ADVANCE is entitled to 
a 10% discount.
PREFKRKD POSITION;
20% extra when granted. —  No position guaranteed.
FRONT PAGE ADVERTISING:
£4.00 per column inch. W© reservn th© right to restrict 
space devoted to front page advertising.
POLITICAL ADVERTISING:
Legal Rate £1.40. Rat© 05c per column inch. Payable in 
advance.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING:
Flat rate, no discount. ao words or lew 90c per insertion.
Over 30 words, 2c per word. Blind adds 10c per insertion
extra. (
CLASSIFIED DISPIiAY:
£1.00 per column inch.
CARD OF THANKS:
IN MKMORIAM t 
RESOLUTIONS:
OOc per column, inch »  lines to th© inch, count 30 words,
LEGAL NOTICE: .
10c per agate line.
LOST SAVINGS BOOKS:
(3 times) £3.00.
COPY DEADLINI
MONDAY AFTERNOON
(itny copy change after deadline can be made only at extra charge)
Length of column 16 inches, width 3 inches. 5 columns to the page.
£0 inches to the page. 8 lines to the inch. Approximately 30 words 
to the inch of regular type.
CONTRACT PROVISIONS:
1-— If because of hardship or disaster, the advertiser is unable to 
use the advertising contracted for, charge will be made for the ad­
vertising actually inserted at the regular transient rate of 95 cent# 
per column inch for display advertising and £1.00 for display classi­
fied. The balance of the money paid in advance will be returned 
to the advertiser.
9.—-Extra apace will be charged pro rata,
#.— Contract may be renewed at the beginning of each season either 
in the spring or in autumn.
Name:
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oa the plain that stretches from 
the feet of our mountains to the 
Coast of Maine.
Commercial Application
How alien have you heard a 
visitor on his first trip to the 
Rangeley - Oquossoc area say, 
“ This is different than any other 
place in Maine. I didn’t expect 
to see such mountains and lakes 
together. It's alpine.” This is 
true. People born in Austria say 
this country reminds them more 
of the Austrian alpine country 
than any they have seen. We 
should listen to our customers 
they tell us what attracts them 
to us. Very often it takes a 
stranger to reveal to us treasure 
which lies before our eyes, un­
seen.
Geology
Actually it is no mere acci­
dent or coincident that the Moun­
tains of Maine resemble Scot­
land’s Highlands or Austria’s 
Alps. They are all formed by 
the same forces. These forces, 
geologists tell us, are erosion 
and glaciation but principally gla­
ciation. The action of glacial 
ice is the same in Scotland, Aus­
tria, Maine or New Zealand. We 
all hare our wide U shaped val­
leys, our rounded nobs of re­
sisting granite, our tiny moun­
tain ponds technically oalled 
tarns, and our large lakes caused 
by ths glacier damming up a val­
ley it has already scooped out. 
In Scotland they cal! them Lochs. 
That’s what they are. locks, land­
locked bodies of water. And in 
the time when the ancester of 
the elephant, the Hairy Mam­
moth wandered on the slopes of 
Saddleback mountain Eddy pond 
was there and saw his mammoth 
form in its quiet waters. In the 
same ago that the Highland* wer© 
being polished In Scotland. Sad­
dleback received its long contour. 
Let’s let people know that w© 
understand and appreciate th# 
beauty God ha* favored u» with.
Call The Editor 
for
Announcements, 
Social Events, 
News.
EDITOR 
Joanne Blyth 
Phone 65
